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114 Glengarry Road, Glen Eden
Beat the seasonal rush and take the first 
opportunity to own this flawless, darling of 
a property.
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FOR SALE

Make Your Home 
Standout From the 
Crowd this Spring
Spring is traditionally a time when we 
expect a surge of new houses to come 
to the market, much to the delight of 
disappointed winter buyers anxious to 
be in their new home by Christmas.

House prices are dictated by the 
law of supply and demand so if you 
plan to sell soon, leverage this and 
get in early—be among the first on 
the spring market before buyers are 
spoiled for choice. Call us now to get 
the ball rolling quickly.

Presentation is another key factor to 
make your home standout from the 
crowd and maximise your sale price. 
Roll up your sleeves and get started 
with these presentation tips:

1. Clean-Up & Clear Out

Remove junk. Clean everything: walls, 
windows, curtains and even inside 
your cupboards.

2. De-personalise

A potential buyer will visualise 
themselves living in your home so 
Continued...

Why Pets Are Good For 
Your Health

If you happen to need an excuse to 
acquire a pet—to convince a partner, 
parent or even yourself—here is some 
loosely applied scientific research to sup-
port your cause.

Pets Reduce Stress

Although we don’t need a lab report to 
know that being greeted by a beloved 
pet can instantly lift your mood after a 
long and stressful day, research shows 
that interaction with animals can lower 
blood pressure and release the “happy” 
hormones serotonin and oxytocin which 
encourage relaxation and are the anti-
dote to anxiety and depression.

Enforced Exercise

It’s widely known that exercise improves not 
just fitness levels and cardiac health but also 
mindset and self-confidence. But for many 
people motivation can be a challenge.

Owning a dog with boundless energy and 
requiring a daily walk is almost akin to a 
live-in personal trainer—better to exer-
cise than have the furniture destroyed 
by unspent canine energy!

If however small mammalians are more 
your thing, at a stretch you could say that 
chasing an escapee mouse or rabbit will 
get your blood pumping too.

Increased Social Interaction

Pets are easy talking points so can have a 
positive impact on your social life giving 
you added confidence to initiate con-
versations with visitors, neighbours and 
even strangers on the street.

If you’re single, storylines where animals 
become friends then their respective 
owners fall in love have long been a 
favourite of authors and screenwriters; 
surely it can play out in real life too!

So what are you waiting for? The evi-
dence for better physical, mental and 
social health is clear. If you don’t already 
own a pet or you want another, head to 
your local SPCA and do something good 
for both yourself and an animal in need. 

And if your significant other still isn’t 
convinced, perhaps you could persuade 
your doctor to write “moggy” or “doggy” 
on your next prescription.

Research into the benefits of pet ownership 
provide the perfect excuse to add to your 
menagerie.
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 Ray White Te Atatu Phone 09 834 6789 
 Diane Voordouw - Principal/Licensee Agent 

Real Estate Market Trends
Aug-16 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17

West Auckland

Median $ 800,000 775,000 732,000 764,000

No. sales 345 242 238 277

Median 
days

31 38 37 37

Te Atatu Peninsula

Median $ 930,500 956,500 770,000 770,250

No. sales 16 24 9 14

Te Atatu South

Median $ 848,500 806,250 682,000 787,500

No. sales 22 26 17 22

Interest 5.50% 5.80% 5.80% 5.75%

Source: REINZ

Continued...

its helpful to remove family photos, 
souvenirs and personal knick-knacks.

3. Fix Anything Broken

Buyers will mentally catalogue what’s 
wrong with your home, especially if 
it will cost them money. Remove this 
obstacle by fixing things now.

4. Check Your Street Appeal

First impressions really do count. 
Clean or paint the letterbox and the 
front fence. Clean driveways and paths. 
Mow the lawns and weed the garden.

5. Seek Professional Advice

Call us for more tips on presenting 
your home and to identify small, 
inexpensive improvements that will 
increase your sale price.

SELLING THIS SPRING?

Call us now for free, no obligation 
advice and an estimate of how much 
your home is worth.

14A Seymour Road, Sunnyvale
This sprawling, sparkling and near new 
house in Sunnyvale is built with steel frames, 
offering huge open plan living and dining area. 
Features include four large double bedrooms, 
three bathrooms (two en-suites and one semi 
en-suite), a huge north facing wrap around 
deck with all day sun pouring in and a 
great indoor-outdoor flow for entertaining, 
separate laundry, double internal access 
garage and the list goes on.

rwteatatu.co.nz/TET25175

What people are saying 
about our Salespeople...
Adam was so helpful from the start to 
finish of the process of selling my house 
also helped me find my new house.

Great agent! Even better guy! I’d go back to 
him again and again.

15 Redlands Grove Swanson
The owner has made the call and it’s time to 
sell this delightful three bedroom, open plan 
living family home. Don’t delay, make this a 
priority on your Open Home List.

rwteatatu.co.nz/TET25170

11 Gill Avenue, Te Atatu Peninsula
Congratulations - SOLD!

SOLD

Want to wine and dine at
Et Tu Bistro? (value $60.00)

Complete this phrase:
“It’s raining cats and _ _ _ _.”

Phone, txt or email your answer to  
021 960 309 or win@buywest.co.nz 
or include your name, email, address 
and best contact number.

Best of luck!

Closes 16 October 2017

Congratulations to our previous winner: 
Peter Hool

ENTER THE DRAW TO WIN!
WORD WHEEL: Create as many words 
of 4 letters or more using the given letters 
once only but always including the middle 
letter. Do not use proper names or plurals. 
See if you can find the 9-letter word using 
up all letters.

12-Good  17-Very Good  22+ Excellent

PUZZLE SOLUTION: Card, Cart, Cast, Coat, Coda, Cord, 
Cost, Crab, Orca, Scab, Scar, Scat, Taco, Torc, Actor, Bract, 
Carat, Carob, Coast, Cobra, Castor, Scarab, Acrobat. 
9-letter word: BROADCAST.

Spring is here! Call our team 
today to LIST your property.

QUOTE: Watching the sunrise outdoors
statistically increases your odds of

having a good day...and needing
a nap after lunch. 


